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Fresh Water Wells 
Halt Briiie Seepage

Thai pioneering sea barrier 
project along the county's

ObeervtUon wells are at 
mid-pomta between the injec-

weat coaatiue U on aehadule tion wafla and are monitored _.. ___. ____ ___  
and completion la due next to inanre that the barrier ia that total water requirementa
spring, Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace reported today.

Developed by the County wella have been drilled and
about nine more will be 350,000. 

operation with the state, the added in the near future,"
anti-brine program haa drawn 
interest around'the world. 

"Its purpose is t») prevent
Intrusion of aalt water into trol District has injected 
fresh underground supplies more than 150,00 acre feel 
by creating a pressure bar- of fresh water into the bar

growing in "many areas of the 
world, the unique approach

antistg, and administrators.

!nse of all water used by th 
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or the upcoming flacal yea 
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968, win approximate SI

Chace aaid. 

SINCE 1953, the Flood Con

ner between the sea and sub- rier project. Estimates indt- 
terranean reservoirs," Chace cate that full operation will 
aaid. 

"Since this problem
require about 50,000 acre- 

U feet per year to protect the
underground basin. 

Overall coat of the project
of the district his captured U expected to ipproximate 
the imagination of a wide ** > million. Chace laid. Op-
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to totaled $2.6 minion. Current under over-all direction 
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As of July 1. 1996; the ex

NEARLY ALL of the in
ected water used by the pro 

ect flows landward, replen 
shing groundwater and be 

coming available for pump 
ig," Chace pointed ou 

This is because inland wate 
cate that full operation will level remain below sea leve

rith the result that prevai 
rag gradients are landward.

"Only about 5 to 10 pe 
cent of the injected wate 
moves oceatrarard and t h i 
means the barrier serves

eration coats to the district  dual purpose.   it prevents months, including the Invest 
which include maintaining aalt water intrusion and abo meat tax credit, waa $10,830,

Management of the project

tpi Diatrict chief engineer

xpansion of Economy 
Continues During July

)epartment. Ai 
economy ii

measured, 
operating

Bore than 4 per cent above lighest national rate si nee 
U level of, July, 1966.

A YEAR AGO the economy
glatered at 156.2 on the in- 

ex to establish a record not 
turpaiMd until last May 

hen business activity Blea 
red at 157.5. The prelimi 

nary Index reading for June's 
ctlvity is 160.7, so July

third month that recon 
conomic levels have been

ached.
All burineii Index compon 

nta available for July were 
igher than in June, after ad 
ustment for seasonal influ 
nces, the bank reporter
reateit gains were record 

ed in bank debita. (The Loa 
tngelea Clearing Houaa Asso-
lation reported Its first bil 

lion-dollar day on July 19.)
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Births
AT SOUTH BAY 

BBBBBN-Mr. and MM. LnmM* 
U.. 1M1I Pniltt Drlva. a tor. 
Daniel Lftwrtnct July M. 

FAHKB8TOCK Mr. and Mm. CrM 
"~ MM W Caraon St.. a gM.

Kft. July U. 
HUNT-Mr and Mn. Kobort. MN 

lUth St.. a koy. Rudal Ma>

(SOI Crlckiewood Bt. a girt. Waa- 
Ir Mfehrito. July 2S. 
JHABFBR  Mr and Mn. Dar1« 
 art. J57» W. M6lh at..   girl, 
W«dl Lori. July ~

or which figures were avail, 
able, employment in Southern

waa the highest on record for 
any month. Civilian Job hold- 
n numbered 4,570,000 for an

Pinu Shows 
Profit of 
$10 Million

Sates for the first nine 
months of fiscal 1967 exceed 
ed $107 million, a 25 per 
cent increase over 1966, Har 
vey Ahirninum, Inc., reported 
thai week.

Income for the

206. an increaae of 18 per 
cent over the first nine 
montha of 1966.

Actual aatoa totaled (107, 
994,781, compared to 184,

Walter J. Wood, Flood Coo- 7M£76 for tfae Ant t h r e   
quartan of fiscal 1966.

Watef^atricT's. __.. . symtam and 
and paid for by the Central 
and Waat Baata Water Repleti. 
Ishment District

"When completed, the proj 
ect will have 97 Injection 
wella spaced at intervals vary 
ing from 193 to 1,500 feet and 
located betwiaen 1,000 and 
9,000 feet inland from the 
coast," Chace aaid. They 
range from 239 to 756 feet in 
depth.

The barrier will extend 
1ft miles from the Pilot Ver 
de» Hills to Imperial High 
wax and lies within sections 
of Playa del Hay, H Segundo, 
Manhattan Beach, Henposa 
B«ch, ReftMdo Beach, and 
TSbrrace," Chace state*. '  » .. 

, | THKXI ABE wnr 74 '__. 
ii operation tarjetfinf about! 
 ft! cubic feet of ** 
aacond. The south ainnflef 
section of the barrier ia in op 
eration and has halted seal 
prater encroachmoAt along) 

'this stretch of coastline.

Sometimes, 
Madge will

you.

.

lender Way
<  beginning 

 If, to be taught *y Tony 
MisdOta of the profeaaioaal 
(Mfer-s AatoclaUoo, are be- 
lag offered to Torrance reei- 
4anU through U» Torrance 
Itocreatioii Department

L Ng terday at
Saa-Aire Golf Cburac. Classes 
met at t«:30 a.ovand 7:30 
p.m. First aad laat laaaona are 
acheduledatUMparkavdthe 
remaining lesaooa win be 
taught at Hacker's Haven 
283BW. SepuhHi Blvd.

A fa*« 0119.79 'par peraon 
will «OvW ttrieaMwa, clubs, 
goU btlla, a»d free aujy dur 
Ingttb* fllttl tteaion.

Cited f or Gratiet
Richard D. MHur, aon of

Mr, as* Mrs. Sai-aM W. Par,
kar W MaMo. Calff, has been
named to tiMPMaKWnfa
HMOT Ron it Bioa Univerattr
far the aprtag, 19», aama«tef.

« ParkaY is a tJorth'jagh grad-
^ Mitt and former Torrance

resident

Surprise!

Madge has her mind set on a new 
eel of drapes. And it could »»««» 
"euruini" for you. It's surprising 
how many people are surprised like 
that every year.

Don't be.
Wherever, whenever you drive... 

drive defeawively. Watch out for the 
other guy, or gal.

Watch Out for the Other Guy.

econ- employment increase of 117.
00 or 2.6 per cent shove the

.8 per cent.
Southern Cilifornia uneitv 

iloyment, on i seasonally ad- 
usted basis, averaged at 4.8

abor force in June, to
lightly from the 4.6 p«r cent 
ecorded during the previous 
une. Nationally, the unem

ployment rate also increased
 to 4:0 per cent from 3.9 per

 Mr. and Mi*. Raymond, MT 
SMtti II.. a boy. Miebaal 

July SI.
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